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Gold Master,

George Mekonnen
North York, ON

“We have amazing products!” exclaims Gold Master,
George Mekonnen, an emigrant from Italy to
Canada. George started taking E. EXCEL products
and three months later, after he experienced for
himself their incredible benefits, he became a Club of
Excellence member. A few months later, he attended
a large meeting in Toronto that included E. EXCEL
COO, Gary Takagi and Director of
Marketing, Luis Tirado. “From that day
forward, E. EXCEL was my company!”
states George. “I now have a strong
group! We work together, and we get
results. With E. EXCEL, you don’t
need newspaper ads or commercials of
any kind—it’s just word of mouth. I talk
to a lot of people!”

金級經理George Mekonnen是住在加拿大的
意大利移民。在加入丞燕之前﹐他只用了三
個月丞燕產品﹐就深深地體會到了產品的神
奇效益﹐所以他毫不猶豫地加入了丞燕高級
俱樂部。他激動地說﹐
「我們的產品太棒了﹗」
加入丞燕幾個月後﹐George參加了在多倫多
舉辦的丞燕培訓會﹐當時丞燕首席執行官
Gary Takagi和市場營銷部主任Luis Tirado都
出席了大會。George說﹐「從那
天以後﹐丞燕就成了我自己的事
業﹐我現在已經有了一個很強大
的團隊﹗我和自己的夥伴們一起
努力﹐共同收穫成果。跟丞燕合
作﹐您不需要登報紙或做任何形
式的廣告﹐因為這是一個口口相
傳的機會。所以﹐我會跟許多的
人宣講丞燕﹗」

“What I try to do is find at least one person in a
community and get them on my team. Then they
work within their community to bring E. EXCEL’s gift
of health to others. When people understand, they
join! I have many communities in my team now—like
immigrants from Ghana, Italy, England and others.
We are all very happy doing what we do!”

「我的創業方法是首先在自己的社交圈中找
到至少一位發展對象﹐然後讓他們成為自己
的組織成員﹐隨之再讓這些夥伴把丞燕的健
康資訊帶入他們自己的社交圈。人們一旦明
白了丞燕產品的效益﹐自然就會購買了﹗現
在﹐我的團隊已經擴展到許多的社會群體﹐
比如說加納人﹑意大利人﹑英國人等等。我
們非常樂意從事這項事業﹗」

In December 2011, George won a personal computer
in the Giving & Sharing competition, and in
the following January and February, he won the
Oxyginberry Gold Complex set! He recently set a goal
to win Grand Prize in the CELEBRATE 2012 Travel
Incentive Contest to Hong Kong and Macau—and,
no doubt, with his great attitude, he’ll be there!

2011年12月﹐George在Giving & Sharing 競賽中
勝出﹐贏得了一臺手提電腦﹔緊接著在2012年
的1月和2月﹐他又贏得了活氧精萃金萃套裝﹗
最近﹐他給自己設立的目標是贏得2012歡慶
大獎賽的特等獎﹐去香港澳門旅行。毫無疑
問﹐以他這樣積極的心態﹐他一定會成功﹗

Pearl Master,

Yijie Zhang
Markham, ON

When Yijie Zhang
participated in E. EXCEL
Nutritional Immunology
training in Toronto, she
came to the realization that
optimum health and disease
prevention is a possibility
with proper nutrition.
When our immune system is
properly nourished, we can
maintain our health, without
the dangerous risks and side
effects of drugs.
“I know first-hand how fragile life is, and I became more aware of my
own health and what I was doing to maintain it. I chose E. EXCEL’s
wholesome foods to nourish my body.”

在多倫多參加了丞燕營養免疫學講座之後﹐
Yijie Zhang 明白了一個道理﹐如果能以恰當的營養
滋育身體﹐那麼維護健康﹑預防疾病就不是遙不可
及的了。只有我們的免疫系統得到了適當的營養﹐
我們才能既保證了自身的健康﹐又避免了服用藥物
時受到副作用的危害。
我曾親眼見證了生命的脆弱﹐這讓我更加注重自己
的健康﹐注重如何呵護和保養自己的身體﹐所以我
選擇以丞燕完整性產品來滋補自己。
「牽手丞燕﹐我不僅收穫了健康﹐與自己團隊中的
丞燕人結下了真誠的友誼﹐同時還有了機會發展自
己的事業。每當我接到朋友們打來的感謝電話﹐得
知他們身體改善的消息時﹐我都倍感溫暖。能夠幫
助別人﹐這種感覺太美好了﹗
與朋友們分享營養免疫學﹐可以讓大家生活得更加
健康﹔而與丞燕攜手﹐我不僅可以提昇自己﹐同時
也能幫助他人﹗所以加入丞燕就等於是加入了一個
傑出的企業﹗丞燕﹐讓我憧憬著更加美好而富足的
生活﹗」

“When I partnered with E. EXCEL, I not only gained health,
but good friends among the E. Excellers in my group, and an
opportunity to develop my own business.” Yijie says, “When I receive
phone calls from my friends thanking me for how much their health
has improved, I feel warm all over. It’s such a wonderful feeling
knowing you have helped someone!”
“I love sharing Nutritional Immunology with my friends. It’s the key
to better health, and with E. EXCEL, I can help myself while I help
others! It’s a great business to be in! I am looking forward to a good
and abundant life with E. EXCEL!”

With E. EXCEL,
I can help myself
while I help others!

Silver Masters,

Edna & Steven Bull
Feasterville-Trevose, PA

Edna and Steven Bull want to give back to people,
and sharing Nutritional Immunology allows them
to do just that. “Once people understand NI,”
Edna says, “the products speak for themselves.
The E. EXCEL business is very easy to do if you
persevere.” She always tells people there are three
benefits to E. EXCEL: 1) financial freedom;
2) helping others; and 3) health for your family
and yourself.

Edna和Steven Bull希望能做一個對世
人有所奉獻的人﹐而分享營養免疫學正
可以讓他們實現這一願望。Edna說﹐
「人們只要明白了營養免疫學的道理﹐
丞燕產品的益處就不言自明了﹔而您
只要鍥而不捨地堅持努力﹐開創丞燕
事業就不是什麼難事。」Edna總是告
訴人們﹐做丞燕事業會給您帶來三大好
處﹕1) 財政自主﹔2) 幫助他人﹔3) 保
健自己和家人。

A former Pearl Master in the Philippines, Edna
has been taking E. EXCEL products for years and
knows how effective they are. She also knows what
a great business E. EXCEL is!

Edna Bull以前住在菲律賓﹐曾是丞燕
珍珠經理﹐她長年使用丞燕產品﹐所
以﹐她對產品的效益瞭如指掌﹐她也知
道﹐丞燕事業是一個極具優勢的事業﹗

In 2003, Edna moved to the U.S., and continued
with E. EXCEL. Edna says, “The products are
helping us live a healthier life, and the business is
helping our bottom line.”
As a businesswoman, Edna knows E. EXCEL
is a great opportunity to build a solid business.
“Dr. Chen is one of a kind,” she declares. “She
gives us a fantastic opportunity to partner with
E. EXCEL and create our own destiny. She is
always giving back to the Distributors, and I will
always be loyal to her. She is an amazing and
generous woman to do so much for all of us!”

2003年搬遷到美國後﹐Edna仍然繼續追
隨丞燕。她說「丞燕產品讓我們生活得
更加健康﹐而丞燕事業則可讓我們生活
得更加富裕。」
作為一位職業婦女﹐Edna深知﹐丞燕是
一個難得的機會﹐讓人們可以建立一個
穩固的事業﹐她說﹐「陳昭妃博士是獨
一無二的﹐她給了我們牽手丞燕的難得
契機﹐讓我們能夠把握自己的命運﹔她
極富個人魅力﹐為人慷慨大方﹐總是回
饋我們經銷商﹐為我們付出了太多﹐我
願永遠追隨陳昭妃博士﹗」

The products are helping us live a healthier life,
and the business is helping our bottom line.

e.excellers

IN ACTION

We are E. EXCEL! And we have a powerful message
of health and opportunity to share with the world!
Early 2012 saw a flurry of activity, including meetings,
recognition events and Chinese New Year parties!
We also had many happy winners of great gifts such
as Oxyginberry Gold Complex and t-shirts showing
E. EXCEL pride! E. Excellers everywhere are getting
into the spirit of this year as we celebrate our 25th
anniversary—A Legacy of Excellence!
我們是丞燕﹗我們要與全世界分享有益健康的強
大信息和事業良機﹗2012年剛剛開始﹐丞燕人的
各種會議﹑表彰典禮﹑春節派對等活動就緊鑼密
鼓地開展起來﹗還有許多經銷商﹐都成了活氧精
萃金萃套裝組合和體恤衫的快樂大贏家﹐他們是
丞燕的驕傲﹗北美各地的丞燕人﹐正在掀起一場
傳承卓越–歡慶25週年的熱潮﹗

Chinese New Year in Toronto

New York recognition in January

Oxyginberry Gold Complex winner

Oxyginberry Gold Complex winner

British Columbia recognition in January

Toronto Health Day in February

California training in February

Commemorative T-shirt winner

REWARDING EXCELLENCE!
Leaders have long recognized the value of rewarding excellence
in their organizations! E. EXCEL leaders acknowledge the
achievements of their team members in many different ways,
and positively reinforce their commitment to success with
E. EXCEL! Look for creative new ways to recognize the efforts
of those in your group. That way everyone excels!
獎勵優秀經銷商﹗
領袖人物們早就認識到﹐獎勵自己團隊中的優秀分子是十
分重要的﹗而很多丞燕領袖也會用各種方法來表彰他們團
隊成員所取得的成就﹐以積極促進組織成員在丞燕事業上
的成功﹗如果您也是一位領袖﹐請不斷尋求一些新的表彰
方法﹐充份肯定您組織成員的努力﹐這樣﹐您和您團隊中
的每一位成員都會取得進步﹗
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